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Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
19 Commissioning Ceremonies - Robert Martino
24 Hoosier Basketball Magazine 
24 Rose-Hulman Pre-Season Football
2 Rose-Hulman Cross Country
8 Olin Grant
8 New Faculty
10 Dr. A.T. "Tom" Roper
11 Rose-Hulman Football (T.H. Tribune & Star)
11 Ben Brian - Wilmington News Journal
15 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
16 Rose-Hulman Soccer Team
22 Energy Awareness Week
23 Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover
24 Cross Country Team Captain
30 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia
2 Rose-Hulman Chess Tournament
2 Lambda Chi Alpha -"Run for Those Who Can't"
2 U.S. Army ROTC Scholarship Winners
5 Small Computers (continuing education)
7 Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw
8 Rose-Hulman Drama Club - "Twelve Angry ::an"
8 Homecoming Queen Contest (T.H. Star & Tribune)
9 Honor Alumni
13 Ozark Mountain Daredevils
13 Homecoming Queen Semi-finalists (6 individual releases)
14 Rose-Hulman Homecoming
15 Rose-Hulman vs. Olivet Nazarene
15 Olin Hall Groundbreaking 
Oct. 15 Belly Canto - Fine Arts Series
Oct. 16 Homecoming Queen (finalists)
Oct. 17 Inland Ryerson Outstanding Teacher Award
Oct. 19 Small Computer Course (continuing education)
Oct. 22 Effective Teaching Institute
Oct. 22 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre
Oct. 22 Alcohol Education Fair
Oct. 22 "Operations Research and the Art of Modeling" Seminar
Oct.
Oct.
23 Class Officer elections (9 releases to 12 newspapers)
27 Rose-Hulman Soccer (CAC tournament)
Oct. 28 Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee
-9-SII____1§___Thysics Colloquium - Earthquake Detection in the Midwest
Nov. 2 Fine Arts Series - Tamara Karetkina Orlovsky
Nov.
Nov.
3 Cross Country CAC Meet
4 Rose-Hulman vs. Southwestern at Memphis
Nov. 6 Pre-season Basketball
Nov. 11 Rose-Hulman vs. Washington at St. Louis 
Nov. 11 Microcomputers in the School and Home 
Nov- 12 Fine Arts Series - "The Hobbit" 
Nov. 16 Mike O'Brien - NCAA Re  ional (Grand Island Independent only) 
Nov. 18 Bob Thompson Named Football Coach
Nov. 18 Basketball Outlook, Roster & Schedule
Nov- 19 NCAA Cross Country Championship - Mike O'Brien (local)
Nov. 19 Indiana Academy of Science
Nov. 24 Mike O'Brien--All-America
Nov- 30 All-CAC Picks - football
Dec.
Dec.
3 Rose-Hulman Basketball
9 John Mutchner - #300
Dec. 11 1981 Football Award Winners (5 individual releases to 7 newspapers)
Dec. 15 Rose-Hulman Invitational
Dec. 16 Review Program (continuing_ education)
Jan. 8 Rose-Hulman vs. Southwestern
Jan. 11 Westinghouse Foundation Grant
Jan. 12 Impact of Microcomputers on People and Organizations
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
12 Fine Arts Series - Indianapolis Ballet Theatre
12 Most Improved Runner Award - Dave Womble (Clinton Chronicle only)
14 Review Program Reminder (continuing education)
Jan. 15 NSF Grant - Hoover
Jan. 18 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash
Jan. 19 Selective Colleges and Universities
Jan.
Jan.
25 College Bowl
26 Spirit of Enterprise - David Dvorak
Jan. 27 Board of Managers (Fellows, Norman & Brown)
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
2 Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover (dTHI & WTWO)
4 Engineer Basketball (Illinois & Principia)
8 Easy Street Stringband - Fine Arts Series
9 Engineers in Concert
9 Rose Christian Fellowship (17 individual releases included)
9 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre 
10 Professional Engineers Review 
12 Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee 
15 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College 
15 Theodore A. Hunter Obituary 
16 ROTC Military Ball 
18 Midwest Indoor Invitational 
18 Rose-Hulman vs. Washington U. of St. Louis 
23 Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash 
24 JETS TEAMS TOURNAMENT
25 Lilly Grant
26 Board of Managers
Mar. 2 NCAA Basketball Tournament (5 news a ers
2 NCAA Basketball Tournament 
3 Oscar C. Schmidt Lecture - Jerry E. Dempsey 
12 Rose-Hulman 1981-82 Basketball Summary 
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
15 Quality Control (continuing education)
16 Breyton Trio - Fine Arts Series 
16 ICHE NEWS 
Mar. 17 Rose -Hulman Tennis
17 Human-Powered Aircraft - Dr. Paul MacCready
Mar. 17 Rose-Hulman Baseball
Mar. 22 Sanders Scholarshi - Thomas J. Sutliff
Mar. 31 Model United Nations
Mar. 31 AS.le Com uters: An Overview (continuin education)
Mar. 31 Construction schedulin continuin education)
Apr.
Apr.
1 ASME Conference (T.H. Star & Tribune)
8 Rose-Hulman Baseball vs. Indiana State and Wabash
• 12 American Balalaika Com an - Fine Arts Series
• 12 Back
Apr.
A r
A
rounder for Grow Terre Haute
20 Dean of Admissions (Howard-Murdoch)
21 Rand Dickens (football coach)
21
• 21
Rose-Hulman Invitational (Golf)
A*9 e Com uters: An Overview (continuin education)
r• 22 Rose-Hulman Track and Field
24 Honors and Awards Bane  uet and A-MATTER
26 Ton Robertson (basketball)
AP2ndy Curosh (basketball)
Ma 4 Brad Kiess (basketball)
May 
Lambert (admit) - single release
May
 5 Summer Programs 
112..ELcM_S_ELtag___Sports
 
Festival
Ma_y
klAy.
12 Rose-Hulman Honorary Degrees
ljpy.
12 Devin Willis, Lecture-recital (single to T.H. Tribune)
13 William E. Mullin - Director of Facilities Planning
11_4y 13 CAC Sports Wrap-up 
Illay 20 1981-82 All-Sports Recognition
May 24 Chris Mack
May 25 John Singleton
May 27 Rose -Hulman Commencement - A-MATTER
June
 10 Pfizer Grant
 to "Blue  rint for Excellence"
Jul 1 Bill Welch - Cross Country
 
Coach
Jul
Jul
D. Brian Dyer - Admissions Counselor
21 Cross Country
 - Von L. Baum
Illy
 23 Fast
-Track Calculus Class
111-121-2_2___Ige
 Foundation Grant
Jul 29 Bob Nord  k -
 
Football
